Please make a note on your brochure of the courses, trips & excursions you signed up for BEFORE sending this form.

Registrations will be processed on a first-come, first-served basis for those whose payments, and Assumption of Risk/Photo Release form are included. Enrollments will be processed according to date and time received.

Please Print:

Name ___________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address ___________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number _________________________Cell Phone__________________________

E-mail Address ____________________________________________________________

__  I am a new member

__  I would like to continue to receive my brochure through the mail

__  I would like to receive my brochure by email

Aroostook Transportation System (ARTS) - A new opportunity has opened up for SAGE members living within the ARTS bus routes. Donors have made it possible for SAGE members to get free bus tickets to attend SAGE classes and activities at the University. For more information, contact Penny Kern at 200-6311 or penny.kern.pk@gmail.com

Financial Assistance for membership fees is available through TheSAGEfund. Application forms are available in the SAGE office or from nancyproe@gmail.com. Deadline for submission is Kick-off day, September 7th at 4:00 PM. You will be contacted the following week as to whether your request has been granted.

Assumption of Risk Form must be signed and returned for participation in SAGE activities. Although there is minimal personal risk in participating in a SAGE activity, all program participants are required to sign an Assumption of Risk Form to acknowledge that you, and not SAGE or the University of Maine at Presque Isle, are responsible for your own safety.

Please continue filling out form on other side
Fall 2018

Classes

SCP 21101 Make It Merry
   Class limit 10 Fee $10

SCP 21102 Theatre Arts Appreciation
   Facilities Fee $8

SCP 21103 Reach For the Stars
   Minimum class 6 Fee $10

SCP 21104 Exploring the Geological Wonders of
   Our Western National Parks

SCP 21105 UFOs With a Side of Astronomy

SCP 21106 Hoop Art
   Class limit 10 Fee $10

SCP 21107 Let’s Talk TED

SCP 21108 Optimism: Possibilities, Benefits, Risks

SCP 21109 Festival of Trees Project, 2018

SCP 21110 Citizens’ Police Academy
   Class limit 20

SCP 21111 Sock It To Me!
   Class limit 12

SCP 21112 Let’s Go to the Movies

SCP 21113 Finding Your Ancestors
   Class limit 18

SCP 21114 Be Red Cross Ready for Seniors

One Day Classes

SCP 21115 Greek and Armenian Genocide

SCP 21116 Balance Screening and Fall Risk
   Education

SCP 21117 John Allen, Maysville Pioneer

SCP 21118 Living With Your Computer

SCP 21119 Decorate a Gingerbread House
   Class limit 10 Fee $10

SCP 21120 The Civil War Diary of Presque Isle’s
   Jeweler Robinson

Payment:  [Note: fee schedule has changed. See p.2 of the brochure]

$______$25 Annual membership (September 1, 2018 – August 31, 2019) Non-refundable

$_____ $5 charge / course ($5 x number of courses) Non-refundable

$______ Additional fees for some classes, usually for materials

$______ Contribution to The SAGE fund which gives financial assistance to members and supports SAGE
   programming (Tax-deductible)

$___________ Total Payment

Method of Payment:  ___Cash      ___Check       ____ Visa/Master Card/Discover Card

Please make checks payable to UMPI - For Credit Card Payment, call SAGE office at 207.768.9501

Please continue filling out form on other side